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THE EFFECTS OF rhIGF-I ON GH,IGF-BP3 RND IGF-BPI CONCENTRATIONS RND INSULIN SENSITIVITY I N RDDLESCENTS WITH INSULIN DEPENDENT DIABETES MELLITUS (1DDMI.TD Cheetham(l)
,JNP H o l l y l 2 l , A M T a y l o r t 3 ) , SC Cwyfan-JonesI21,J Jones(31,D H a r r~s l l ) , D B D u n g e r t l l . Dept. P a e d l a t r l c r , U n > v e r s i t y of O x f a r d i l l , Dept.Chemica1 Endocr>nology, St.Barthalomews H o s p r t a l I 2 l , l n s t l t u t e o f C h t l d Health,Landonl3l. l n r u l l n resistance and poor growth d u r i n g adolescence I " IDDM have b e e n linked w l t h reduced IGF b l a s c t i v~t y arid e l e v a t e d GH 1 e v e l s . I n a double b l~n d placebo c o n t r o l l e d study w e have exam~ned t h e e f f e c t s o f a s i n g l e sc l n j e c t l o n of rh1GF-1 (40ug/kgl on t o t a l IGF-I, IGF-BPI, IGF-BP3 and GH c o n c e n t r a t~o n s ~n 9 adolescents w i t h IDDM (aged 14-18y,Tanner Stage 4 o r 5, HbRl range 7.1-17%). RhlGF-I or placebo were g l v e n at 18.0Dh, blood glucose war claaped around S m r o l l L between 02.00-008.00h t o a s s e s 5 l n s u l l n l e n s~t i v l t y , and s a n p l l n y was c a n t l n u e d f u r a t o t a l o f 22 h.
Peak IGF-I l e v e l s were achleved a t 5.5h and d e c l i n e d w i t h a TI2 of 17.3h
Mean l e v e l s w e r e 350t26 n g l n l a f t e r rhlGF-I v s 204+21 ng/ml on c o n t r o l n i g h t l p ( . 0 0 1 l . Both IGF-BPI and IGF-BP3 tended t o be h l g h e r a f t e r rhlGF-I. IGF b l o a c t~v l t y was ~n c r e a s e d by 56%.
O v e r a l l mean GH concentrat kons were reduced a f t e r r h l G F -l 116.9+3.2 v s 27 7 t 4 . 8 nUl1, ptO.OOIl and t h e r e war no evidence of rebound GH s e c r e t l o " over 2eh.
During the s t a b l e clamp p e r i o d , i n s u l i n r e q u~r e m e n t s f o l l o w~n g r h l G F -l w e r e r e d u c e d 10.25t0.12 v s 0.31+0.07 nU/kg/min, p10.031 as w e r e l e v e l 5 of f r e e l n s u l l n ( 3 1 . 9 5 . 7 u r 67.9516 nU/L, p(0.0011.
BOHbutyrate and acetoacetate tended t o be lower d u r i n g rhIGF-1 a d m~n~s t r a t l o n whereas l a c t a t e l e v e l s w e r e unchanged. RhlGF-I a d m i n~s t r a t i o n I n adolescent> w i t h IOOM r e s u l t s in a significant r e d u c t l o " in GH c a n c e n t r a t l o n r and i n s u l i n r e q u l r r a e n t s e l t h e r a s a r e s u l t of tncreased f r e e IGF-I Or reduced GH c a n c e n t r a t~o n s ~D u n l r r l l l , J # Hollyt21, I D Cherthamtli,L CarlnonlZI,KL Claytonlll,Y CwyfanHughrrl4l,F1( TayIortZl,JR Edge111,J Jonert3l. Dept.Paediatrlci, Unlvtr~~ty o f Oxfordlll, GentlrchtZI, lnrtltute of Chzld Hedlth 131, Dept. Endo~rinology, St.Bartholoww~ Horpltal, Lsndoni4l.
The reldt~onlhlp betwen GH, Iff-I, W and IGFBP-3 l e v e l 10 normdlr and rdalercents w~th IDMI have not been adequately defined. U p have mrarured IGF-l and IGFBP-3IRIR1, WW(LIFR1 ~n IIIPIPI from 89 norndi t4[Y,4911l and 94 lDM 154FI4Ol 0 5ubjtctr latched for puberty stage (GI-5,BI-5). Colncldent w a n overnight GH data I15 mlnutr rdmpllng, 2O.m-OB.CCb, IRMi were avatlablr fro1 31 norla1 and 30 !DM( rubjrctr. Maxllrl IW-I l e v e l s were natw at G4,83 ln normal5 and G5,83 ~n IDW. Levels wer? ngn!ficdntly lowr I" dlabetel at 65 lp:0.051 and 84 ipiO.Wl. in norlalr and dlab~llcr maxlxal IWBP-3 were noted at 83 16.7:1.2 nglml and 5.3i1.8 ~Q l m l rerpe~tlvelyl and 64 l6.4t0.1 1g111 and 4.6:l .O ~g1~11 wth reduced llvelr ~n the didbltlCr at P,B4 and B-5. W dld not change rlgnlflcantly during puberty In norndlr or IDM but the latter had iower Ituelr at 83-4, 61-3. G H conctntrat,onr wrre greatert at 82-3 and GI-5 ,n noreair and wers grpater !n dldbet~cr at ail ~tages. In noroals there was a corrslat,on a f t~r l o g trdnrforlatlon between GH and WBP lr:-0.59, plO.DOli and Iff-! and IffW-3 lr.0.51, pl O.CU11. In lDM the rrlatlonrhlp betwpm Iff-l and 16FBP-3 lr=0.55, ptO.Dlll Mar rrta~ned, there war no correlation between EH and W, however a weak correlation bet~rrn 0( and 16F-I tr4.38, ~(0.041 uar evident. Dur~ng puberty G H 1 5 locrtrr~d, yet Iff-I, IffW-3 and WBP art rtducrd l n IDM. Thr noreal nepatlr~ correlation between GH and W 15 lost. The relatlomh>p between Iff-I and Iff!&-3 I r rlmllar ~n both groups of ~ubjectl. 
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